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; EIGHT MORE SHIPS 
ARE REPORTED SUNK

muciTEorgery among

SOLDIERS IS ALLEGED

Writing Expert Who Caused Ar
rest is Himself Implicated By 

. Another Expert.

THE ROYAL NAVY 
WANTS

w CANADIANS^

OFFICER’S BODY FOUND 
i* Near bottom of cuff

Capt. Q H. Bowlby of Bradtford 
, Dies Near Seaford, 

England.

NDŒ LOSE LIVES 
IN ERASER RIVER

GREECE YIELDS TO 
FURTHER DEMANDS

HEP RELIEF
mm—

*

0FB1 k
ForI-

’* <Pay $1.10 a day and upward». 
Free Kit. Separation allow- 

920JÙ0 monthly. 
Apply near eat Naval Recnrit- 

ing Station or Dept, of the 
Naval Service, OTTAWA

I [Two British, Five Norwegian 
I : and One Danish Steamer 
j î Victims.

| j MAY BE LIVES LOST

* All of Crews Not Accounted 
( for—Bogota's Sinking

Confirmed.

*■
Automobile With Twelve Pas

sengers Falls Thru 
Drawbridge

Officials and Officers at Liber
ty to Join Provisional 

Government.

Canadian Branch 
Established to 

Contributions.

PUBLISH?,

Kitchener. Nov. 12.—News was re
ceived by relatives here today ot the 
death of Captain O. Herbert Bowlby, 
who was found dead at the bottom of 
a cliff near Seaford, England, where 
he has been on duty ae a member of 
the Army Medical Corps,' for Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces, during the last 
four months. He left this city In July.. 
191S. and has been Connected with the' 
surgery department In a number of 
the largest military hospitals in Eng
land. The late, officer was a native of 
this city, and was In his 61st year. 
He attended local schools and St Jer
ome’s College, and graduated in medi
cine at Toronto University. He was a 
member of the Royal College of Sur
geons of London. He Is survived by 
hie wife, who Is lri England apd is 
a daughter of J, E. Seagram. ex-M.P„

., his aged mother, Mr* D. S. Bowlby.
_ Margaret avenue: two sisters. Mrs. E. 

P. Clement and Mrs. J. P, Fennel, and 
one brother, D. S. Bowlby, all of this 
city. It is probable that the remains 
will be brought here for burial.

Kingston. Nov.-, if.—A. Nicholson, a 
young clerk, arrested on a charge of 
forging military cheques, has been re
leased and Quartermaster- Sergeant 
I nee of Belleville has been arrested on 
a similar charge. Three other military 
men are under surveillance and more 
arrests are expected.

Rice Is a handwriting expert and he 
was called to examine the forged 
chcquea As a result of his findings 
Nicholson was arrested. T. N. Payne 
of Ottawa, another handwriting ex
pert. examined tne cheques, and his 

were drowned Saturday evening at the j investigation resulted In the arrest of 
Fraser avenue bridge across the north luce. The sum of $600 Is Involved In

the case.
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\ONLY THREE RESCUED KING PETER AT ATHENS

Five Men, Two Women and 
Little Girl Among Known 
• Dead.

Insurgents Evacuate Katerina, 
Leaving Few French Guards 

, in Possession.

1
Toronto Committee 

Share of Citiz 
Generosity,

DEVONSHIRE TAKES 
OATH OF OFFICE

> ,ii-:
ft

SLondon, Nov. 12.—The loss of the 
British Meamers Marga and Earl of 
Forfar, Norwegian steamer Balto, 
Ford&leo, Tripol, Daphne and Seviabad, 
and the Danish steamer Treja, is an 
trounced in reports received tost night 

today.
victims of eutmiarinee. 
of the Tripol’s creiw are reported saved 
and the crows

Vancouver, Nov. 13.—Nine persons London. lNov. l2.--A Reuter despatch . _ .. . L
from Athens, dated Nov. 11, says: .---- ----- I tJ*E™ï** >be opportunityG^v“mitndZrete0<1 that thB Greek - (Continued From Page 1). | navy a chanceTn^VofflrL

crament has agreed to the entente Z . . .--------- -—---------- —-— I cannot serve in person to ««
demands that officials and officers be them A* wïrtlrn hi» >«hinB arol,nd «bâtions to thrmembL^,
allowed full liberty to Join the provl- ing nearby and the ducal party^seemed “TT ®f‘d mercanU,e "«arine.^
sional government, provided they first ™uch Interest In the manoeuvres, j A .obtaining recruits for
resign from the royal service. T remained on boara for luncheon. I !!?vy e9tab)ished a new prec

aS£££.’"“**“jss, srÆ ssrtr;Incognito. ___ vey. Admiral Kingsmill and staff, Dominion organization that wii
A despatch from Litokhoroa, Greece, , n- Hodglna, adjutant-gen-I Canadians to "do their bit” ,

„ . dated Friday last, but received to- J!?1 aad etalr> went on board to re- which keeps them safe and th.,
United States Capitalists Trying to nW. says: "The insurgents have they6 disembarked ïa- f ,CW minufes ma>lne which thetr proepedtj

Three of the passengers were tan- , —_ , , , _ ./ 6 eomniot-a tv,_ nsqrgents nave tney disembarked again, accompanied I has as Vta patron H tiwmediately picked up, two of them by Get Control of Canadian P ed the evacuation of Katerina, |?y Çapt. Buckley-Johnson, King's Connaught The w
the crew. They were Thomas Short- Comnanies kaviug the town In the lymds of a few ?nd ,were toilowed short- aroTi^itobertT f
reed’ & > Hutchinson and a five- , UOmPatl,eS- French guards. The government troops andsïï^ b* hla *raoe and her grace Hue, X’

SAYS pinanttav aapfp ,to‘r t H”“’ ,but tyro otf the bodies were recovered. OJ%J2> rllNANCIAL PAPER „ southward to take up quarters at hvT^e duke was immediately preceded I The Toronto executive conus 
The known dead are: ________ Peloponnesus, on the Isthmus of Cor- f0t™I\^q“ernLin th? h^ndoome uni- S?re.r. ^,e Patronage of Sir johs-j

Thomas Marshall and A*'S. Steward. Meanwhile All Pulp and Paper MwcTnCthiPlla^ Wlth agreement Guards. His grace °woro a m£üng
Mil* Are Increasing Their ^«nt<nte gander, and «2 ttSMUZi

Evans and daughter Lorna, who are Plante „ Athens cable, dated Saturday Lady Maud Louisa minion Bank. The foHow'n* ,
mother and sister of the little girl a®1* received tonight, says: "The pro- *5”* Cavondtoh, who wore a cerise <*8 J2cec^tJve:, A. R Ame»,
saved; R. Wilcox and Ken Ritchie, ot ' - . vUional government has decided to wi£1fur;, Blanche g Coxî' x£<wIweL 5:, H-Cam,
Ladner; Mrs. Annie Brown of North »__ . , , fk>nt a loan which will be placed tjjerlh® Cavendish, attired in a suit ^'y J* Çrl'm^ic- R-1
Vancouver, and a Chinaman. There Toronto World. among Greeks residing in the United ^fen^”J;rl!?SJ?d wlth f.ur> and Col. Lleufe-OoL No^toui^PS/’ j
was doubt this evening ot the other Tork. Nov. 12.—A movement of (States and other foreign countries. secretar>r- thews, W. K. McNeught, C mJ
victim* uncommon significance has developed Major CherouUs and CoL Kontoratos . waa m«de up of Noxon, Controller Jdgn O’kw

While dragging operations were car- Ja the Canadian commercial field dur- oi Queen Sophie’s Own Regiment have ^ficera Ifrom1 thl I?,enT L5,d threi- rp* £r’ LiZLoïL, R,a!a
rled out on Saturday night ag.d early Mst few weeks, wherdby deserted the royal forces to join the 6Jth f. L. F., con-.- wailror a ^ *■Sunday, officials of the police depart- United States oapltalisU have attempt- Venezellsts at Satonica.’’ vice roLa?yiJrt5t'n^fanki.Man"’ ,The • ’ ^Publ^h^PhamDhiw
ment applied themselves to the task ed to <*taln control of several large Du Four net’. Assurances. 1 theii In a pamphlet pubnihro^b’v th.

&"5ne ‘S’S&îyfeî Ss^‘« • * sas»
Sa sx-ïïjts: ssnsffi: “a 16—* aa «SS-Tll
when the accident occurred. group of capitalists DuFoumet, com- ,##re^,by Thousands. Beet enr.bled ihc transport of |How the car plunged thru the gate control n^t h « wl”-n ^1 a “1 of Anglo-French naval forces, „,Tbe automobiles proceeded by way Canadian troops to England wit ho!
and into the channel probably never ‘Paper Rulp and Fave assurances today that the French £L£or“.wal**B* Barrington, Oeorgeand {®“ “f a single num, but also Quj
will be known as the driver is among pX th1 Crompton had come to Greece not as conquerors Mollis /treetsto the parliament build- “^“the RriH^ÎT1' ^8lk Ufe <*
the dead. The bridge tender says he he i®^6 Com*>aily 18 known to but as friends, and stated he was ready ÎSf* 5/ th® Frovince of Nova Scotia. *Thath®,?Jlu*h?aJ1;ir- , „ a
saw the car coming at high speed and of whiclf wifl -the to ^onv°y with units of the allied iTamen^ l4* iH?m lhe pi,r 1? the Par- every cor.-sideration andfalhuy ro
swung his lantern back and forth It ^uider^^ a0n.nc”d?c6<i- “gkt ««luadron Greek ships bound for v'h2ti ctod me J” ^4-Wer® “ned. with fhould be made the best poiSib
across the highway, but the driver rjJJTemtood that the Canada Paper Salonica. He did not explain how- ^ ,m,en ot overseas troeps increase in the number of jail
paid no attention to him. rece‘ved tempting offers ever, whether the warships to be garrison duty here, made demands on the naval M

from American interests. The com- used for this purpose wn,,M a A^on* the troops were the 228th Fat- ^Ue8 much greater than ever
pany has a low capitalization, author- those taken from o™,ee M lnclude from Manitoba, commanded by hLw^‘v.^ ,n Canad,a

Nearly Nine Billion Marks z.ed pre^ed stock of $4PO,000, and “The XmirÏTtiro proceed the an ^?48th ^^*81^/ pae"rt
n . , , — $800,000 of common, not all of which polntment of a miT/J L;8, . apV Battalion Nova Scotia Highlanders, tUan high commissioner in i.nmh
Raised for Enemy War Loan has been issued, and there are two engineers to wor™ oX Par80ns. Tho will have control of CanadtoS s

bond issues aggregating $360,000 provement..«tu °“î\p for lm' the citizens had not known In the tiens,ne.,In. NTm, c..... ......... "Meanwhile, ex^sion of nisnt i. ementa to the port Ç Piraeus.” morning of the coming of the ducal I ..As it Is. felt that the cause]

ararssr-js FSE .VN6» a wrrunc wm m B EmSkSSis-jvsp m"k- r “* - rf “SFSrsnS SH™S m IN BWÆSrtS? fôSSSt
. , annually to 130 000 tons makinc- it MAM A CTîîl Ml II FT* cltlzen8 along the route, and the duke City of Toronto ................. ...,’8Under normal exchange condition» the .largest exporter nf ' - lriUllAN I IK IlklVh and duchess were kept busily engag- Canadian Bank of Commerce.: 5

the fbove sum would be equivalent to pulp in Amertoî Ind the ZnÆ . . ‘“«inUIlll 1/1X1 IL ed bow'ng their acknowledgment; to Standard Bank ........... .......... ,
$2,231,000,000, but as the mark has ^t in toeTorid.' Another NorX1 the applauding crowd. , I Sron^o, Biuv^Co^ ^ «
declined from a^value of €5o to about ertcan Co. subsidiary, the St Iaw- . _ Interesting Ceremony. Toronto General Tnisti Coro " 2inn’nnn16 equiva,ent 18 about $1,616,- rence Pulp and Lumber ComorJttoï. . (Continued From Page 1). The duke wa# received it the pro- Canadian General Electric cS]. 3.
400,000. win Increase its output from 37 lOO o Ï—i—~ ' ------------------ ,— vinclal building by a guard of honor j Canada Permanent! Mort. Crop.

- tons to 79,000 tons annually which f8yf 8 SaIonlca correspondent, ‘lp..<>f a detachment from the I Mr. W. O. Gooderham.....
the management asserts will mntep it ,n»a Mter despatch, "the Bulgare re- ®®rd Halifax Rifles, commanded by j ?*r EdmundOrier ......../
the lar^ft Tulp TiU to the worli fresh, troops, counter-at- Captain H Clarke and the nand. Thi
These are merely Illustrations of the morning1 ^he aj8?,1 and Saturday fround^th^hnf,^. «X'L 8Uki° 'ïent Kuseell Motor Car Co....!.....’ Î’,
expansion upon which many other med thL lhe Serbians easily stem- ®t°und to the house ot assembly, where Central Canada Loan A 8av. Co. 1,
pulp and paper corporations have en J? d tke counter-attacks, completed th,e Procession was formed. A few Mr. E. R. Wood.........
tered. corporations have en- the capture of Polog and ^iade further mlliu,ea to 8 o’clock Captain Hicks, | Christie, Brown * Co

“While there are some Canadim prO8T0ss northward, pursuing the wcretaJy t0 the Lieut-Gvveraor of
financiers who fear that the Canadian sonS-a 1"d, captur,nff 1000 fresh pri- ^wa Scotia, led the procession from
pulp and paper industry may see an- eXt dlng some Germans, and h.OU8° assembly to the council
other deluge of over-canitalizi tinn howitzers, several machine guns c^aml)er, The order was as follows:such as occurred betwera mï Ind ,a quantlty of material. ^ Captain Hicks, Lieut-Col. Gillespie,
1912, when several bi^ coraorltinn» . T‘"ce °ct- 14- a total of 56 guns a"d Lleut-Col. Parsons, staff officers 
were ‘merged’ to the edge ^f l^nk jncladl"F trench mortars, were capl 91 the general, officer commanding the 
ruptcy Others are ’^confident ik.i'a! tured £ro,n the Bulgar-Germans." P Wxth ' division and tho chief of the,
stockjobber is play?ngfia minora Confirm* Victory. naval staff; Major-General Benson, G. AlCC Cook and GCO. W. M
in the changes now rofnl on Mr £ A despatch says: The Serbian °- c- the. sixth division; the adjutant- xvil1 Ua - tnr ,u
the names” Issocllted^ with thî n»?v ln ^ Cerna River region on *»«*!. Major-General Hodglns and Will Be Contestants for tft
boLds of dlrrotors are Those of Macedonian front southeast of Admiral Kingvm.il; Captain Corbett: Presidency
known AmeS fnv^tors ” W8tlr ^cted a further defeat ,ke duke’s suite, thy Duke of Devon- Presidency.

°n the Bulgarians, It is announced bhire and the duchess. .. . , -----— _ ..oficiaHy today. announced the entrance of the duke anil L'm
In ,the Cerna bend,” the statement dV,cbe?8, th® eptlre assemblage arose, ada In at. George’s Hall on 8a

says, the Serbians, driving back the -**16 duke took fc.s seat on the dais I night the following were nomina'
Bulgarians, victoriously continued 011 south side of the council chain- I the various 01 dees:
their forward march. All of Cuise l)er* ***& the duchess was escorted to

Galt Nov 1- wn, „ Hulls now in their possession se'weli ?er place at the left of the dais. Just
Ser£t B ?®llln5 11?JJor' as thc village of Polog, which was behlnd the cùchess were the members

^°d8, .V , rotumed soldjer, captured as the result of a brilliant of the family; to their left were the
a°d caretaker °.f the local armory, was arrault. All Bulgarian counter-attacks Hon- Slr Louis Davies, and members 
yesterday sentenced by Magistrate failed with heavy losses. Further west 
J. R. Blake to four months in the 'be Serbians madfe progress south of 
county jail In default of payment of IBlleele. of
a $400 fine Podger thru his position “On the remainder of the front there 
had been selling liquor to soldiers at was intermittent cannonading.’’ 
fancy prices. Thursday night a soldier , T^e French war office announced 
became drunk and his commanding of- laet ni£ht: On the left bank of tho 
fleer communicated with the police c,eina tbe Serbians, taking thc offen- 
with the result that Podger was taken 9 , vigorously In the mountainous 
into custody. In 48 hours before his region of Chuke, north of Skochivlr, 
arrest the prisoner had sold ten bottles bustled Bulgarian forces and drove 
This is the first conviction for selling them back, notwithstanding: fierce rc- 
in Galt since the province went dry. si stance from strongly fortified posi

tions. Up to now 600 prisoners, in
cluding ten officers, ten guns and ten 
machine guns have fallen into tho 
hands of. our allies.

"On out* left wing a lively artillery 
duel continues. We repulsed several 
enemy attempts at different points on 
our front.'* *

British Patrols Active.
The following British official report 

fyom the Macedonian front was issu
ed today:

"On the Struma front our patrols 
encountered detachments of the 
and took prisoners.’’
^Tbe British admiralty today made 
the following announcement:

“A squadron of naval aeroplanes on 
Friday bombed successfully Bulgarian 
aerodromes and stores at Drama 
Pqrna and Angista (on the Macedo
nian front) with excellent results “

-•isf

I
arm of the1 Fraser River, five miles 
from here. They were aboard a large

CONTROLcovered automobile, vçhich was on one
Ladner Into

1 and All, were apparently 
Thirty-six

of its regular trips ti 
the city. Twelve peiWms, including 
the driver, George Smitrn were aboard 
the car. The draw swing wts open to 
allow a tug to pass up the river and 
the machine plunged thru the gates 
and into the tideway twenty feet be# 
low. îHiiieiikeéeÉMSa™

the

PAPER-MAKING (IMSPATENAUDE URGES MEN
IN QUEBEC TO ENLIST

. of the Balto and
; Fordalea have been landed.
Î The Daphne and Sevistad were of 
î Ï** and 995 tons, respectively: ~ 

'UonflWnatioa of the sinking of the 
British steamer Bogota is made ln an 
announcement Issued by Lloyd's. The 
agency reports that seventeen of the 
crew otf the Bogota have .been picked 
up and that two boats are unaccounted 

■ for.

Special to The Toronto World. 
Montreal, Nov. 12.—Hon. E. L. Pat- 

enaude addressed a splendid gather
ing at Ste. Rose today. "There are 
nearly 300,000 men.” said Mr. Paten- 
aude, “over in France fighting in the 
trenches to protect

j

tj . ... you and your
families, your mothers and your sls-

,. _ The American consul at Bombay, dl? no? Mop T minute t^welgh tort 
ft Sl<î11?1r>8^ti? ^2^ only one American, how the war might affect thelf mate-
i 5auL5?'tLedge Danner, was on board rial interests. Your own compatriots
i îhLB,vtlM^?mer ArabU- «““k; Nov. are there also, fighting for vou and 

ft ® ln tbe Mediterranean, says a Reuter yours, while you are applauding a
, despatch from Bombay, man who wants no one else to ira to

---------------------- ;----------- their distance. They gee making
! Australia Taking New Steps you'd^un^raCdThat^h^hap!

T. Ga Trade WAAm^ ErUS-,X,,h.5c5'SS .X
Ing troops, and against enrolling men— 
yon have raised a race war here for 
which you will not pay, but which will 
fall upon your neighbors If it is- al
lowed to continue. It is easy for a 
journalist to sit in his office and ad
vise against sending more soldiers 
and to say we have done too much 
besides sowing the seeds of dissension 
in this province, but let me tell you 
that those who sow the wind will reap 
tbe whirlwind.’’

Ii
*

»

>*

r: By a Staff Reporter.
j;, Ottawa. Nov. 12—It is learned here 
h that owing to the greatly increased 
ti trade between North America and 
i Australia, the commonwealth depart- 

ment of trade and customs has decid
ed to establish an office in New York 
under the control of an official whose 
primary function will be Investiga
tions Into the valné for duty of goods 
exported from the United States and 
Canada to Australia. The official will 

-, also be supplied with all data relative 
ji to trade generally for the benefit of 

Canadians and Americans who have 
;l business dealings with Australia,

:

:
<
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SHOT WHILE HUNTING.
Windsor, Nov. 12.—Harold Evans, 

th* ten-year-oM sen of E. J. Evans, or 
Walkerville, is in the Windsor Hospi
tal in a critical condition as the result 
of the accidental discharge of" a 22- 
calibre rifle carried by himse'f when, 
with three boys, he was hunting in 
the woods just south of Walkerville 
yesterday. The bullet took wffect -In 
the back of his throat after knock
ing out four teeth.

Mad

si LIEUT. LANT KILLED.6
91 1

I] Canadian Associated Press Cable.
-I London, Nov. 12.—Lieut. T Lantii -“w cm“

viously was in Newcastle.

:
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I - WAR SUMMARY oi:

I

THE DAY*S EVENTS REVIEWED J
_________________(Continued From Pago l. j.

’ 1J t;y
i,west. 1 he new offensive of the allies in TransyivânïTk 

designed to Keep the enemy occupied until Macedonia is won.
i‘ tt. «nurfolW. ni* ï *,"• ’>«-1 «

and the making of proeress north Æ. thU °+ log, in Tchake range about 1600 prisoners, including (f^?nans and i 8 Ji,the fI^hting.they took 
l| eight howitzers. The Serbian? one^d n l j ‘ a™ong whlch were 
if mountainous region of Tchake, on the lift bank Jf° to °penaIve ln the 

north of Skochiviron Friday Thpv rir/^xrl +111 «° 9 he Cerna» at a point 
. of their fierro reti^nce, from Itronglv Ztî?,l,BulgKianB back’ ln spite 

about 600 prisoners and ten guZ?n thU “d ^6y 40011
*i 8tep was the clearing of the foe from the fortified vm! The next
tf this was done the Bulgarians stiffened hv &Se Pol<,Sf. Before
ii counter-attacks, but the SerbiansTaX stem™» +tn8’ 4 launched fierce 
4 the occupation of Polog and Cuise Hill and drove th168® °nsets’ comPleted

; S- 1000

h iprobably lllfi CESSES ATWNTfC
FEAFISnniE

1 r1 I
:

1,
•-> 1,
I »T9,$Total

T

NOMINATE OFFICERS 1 
TRAVELERS’ ASSOC!

Three Men Stick to Little Craft 
and Navigate Her 

Successfully.

OTHERS LOSE COURAGE

Captain and Twelve of Crew Quit 
Because of Bad 

Weather.

1

I
.
’1

* * «= * Returned Soldier Convicted
For Selling Liquor in Galt

*
•I «P, and the RuSn tnd the Rouman a“8 hare rT ^ fightin6 keeps 
V in their advance against Von Mackensen Th J ,?lned further terrlto^ 
.1 cording to Bucharest, as far as «Te^To4l'hftve advanced, ac- 
n 12 to 15 miles north of the Constanza-cèrnavcda ®:^araSMUt llne- about 
<£ they took 100 prisoners. Concerning the At thls P°int
Î bridgehead, which is in the nature of a «ank insL/°r, t5® Cernavoda 

the allies make no report. According to RnnhLl t d °f a frontal attack, 
3* London, both Cernavoda and Constan^are lnhfla^,to»eP0^a,^lreleased to 
« that the enemy is evacuating them Th0 !nL « 3’, and »8 Presumed 
1} bridgehead is being apparently engineered from °\the Ce™avodai\ «te. Rubans have sent gunboats, monltorsVndtorSldo boats.’ d°Wn whlch

President. Alec Cook. George W.
(one to be elected: ; first '
C. J. Tuthill (acclamation) 
president. Walter Moore 
treasurer. E. Fielding (acclamation 

. . Directors tor Toronto
<?f the supreme court of Nova Scotia. I Charles, John Curtis. F.

Hon. Mr. Blondln was the only mem- f J- H. Dodeson. John BhereM. R. G. :

ssri I LrfrT s-HsilMcGaray, two Ontario ministers, and Q^orge°L.' Wiilmbt, F. J. 1
Mrs. Ferguson were among the spec- mers. (Nine to be elected.;

Hamilton board—E. O. Zbnraaif 
first vice-president: C. C. Smye, se 
vice-president (acclamation)).

Directors tor Hamilton boerd-^
Quebec, Nov. 12.—Canada’s new gover- I Fenwick. M. P. Major,®. G. A. to 

nor-general, the Duke of Devonshire, the son. D. C. McKeon, P. A. Sommer)
Duchess of Devonshire and their two I H. G. Wright (acclamation!. < 
daughters. Lady Maud Louisa Emma Berlin board—W. J. Moody, 0. 
Cavendish and Lady Blanche Katherine Ziegler (acclamation).
Cavendish, and suite, arrived in Levis on Kingston board—VV. H. Graham, J 
special train over the I. C. R. at three Wright (acclamation). , 
o'clock this afternoon, from Halifax Guelph board—Adam Taylor,

During their stay the lieutenant-gov- I president (acclamation), 
emor. Sir Evariste LeBlanc, and Sir I '• Directors—T. H. Gemmell, Jos. 

Spring-Rice, his cousin. British Kay (one to be elected), 
saaor to the United States, paid Brantford board—J. S. Hamilton, j

Watorous (acclamation),
Montreal board—W. Williamson, f 

president (acclamation).
Winnipeg board—A. C. Merrett, $ 

president (acclamation). 1
Director—A. E. Rowlands (accto

Vancouver board—E. B. McMaStS$
Brantford, Nov. 12—Cant A r. r I W- Sterling (acclamation).Smith of the Six Nati^ &ae^e wfo board-X Uiurier ^

but a short time ago was home on fur- Brockvtlle board—F. L De Wolfe | 
lough he>e, has been awarded the clamatlon). A
military cross for work in the field on Peterboro board—W. J. HOpwoodi
Batt^onm9Her0writ«boJ,th 20th of the bollot-Walte) 9
Battalion. He writes home as follows: Frank LaJdtaw. WaRer Madlll.
^be Canadian troops at the front are I . ■.

over 17,000 under strength, but 15,000
are lenviqg tomorrow to reinforce National Economics Council 
them. Hi only two weeks since they 
were reinforced, so Canadian casual
ties have been big, but the enemy’s is
two or three times greater, and we cer- I Paris, Nor. 12.—A national 
taJnly did well at the Somme. Our of economics Is being organised 
division is now in Loos. I understand Clemente!, minister of
It is very nnlet there. The 20th got Prominent persons in
their share of decorations down at the branches of business and indust 
Bomipe—one D.8.O., tour military compose the committee, 
crosses, one D.C.M. and 14 military Details of the organization U 
medals.” I yet been settled, and a statfsW

pearing in the morning raped 
the committee’s first acti* would ra 
to fix ofie meatless day each week m i 
said to be premature.

vice-pr?
(a3i

London, Nov. 12.—Thei _ . Berehaven
correspondent of the Central News 
telegraphs the following 
story of the sea:

"One of

«ri»
remarkable

I the moat extraordinary 
the XtlaDtic

completed by the 
Vigilant,” a little American tug be-

out from St. Johns, which she left a 
last Sunday, the Vigilant 

terrific weather, and on 
tne nrjn day she sent out “S. O. Sn 
calls, the captain fearing she would 
R>^Ii?er' ^hie Hollaiid-American liner 

picke.d up the signals and 
pro?eed6d to her assistance.

The captain and twelve otf the tug's 
crew were taken off by the Rymtem
which was bound tor Rotterdam, but „ ...
three men refused to leave. They were -mTeiiLln,’, Isov" 1L—(Via wireless.)— 
the second mate, Robert Ferguson a . e Bal^an express, which runs be- 
Canadian; the third engineer Thtmaa Constantinople and Berlin,
Wlailsh, and an American fireman John da*bed at full speed today Into a party 
Smith. -, I °f women section hands in à suburb

of Berlin. Nineteen women were killed. 
There was a heavy fog at the time! 
The women had stepped out of the way 
of a westbound train and did not ob
serve the approach of the Balkan ex
press.

tutors.

i trontby the** offensif of the RoumlnUns'andRuIstans Transylvanian
1 The general attack has driven back the Teutons tahteanorth7estern
f and it has resulted in the capture of several stratotto « , } 8®veral Points J Near the Bukowlna frontier. 55 miles Touthwertof Lorniw bJ the al»es. 

f* a*®-!18 have carried two commanding heights south Watra> the Rus-
509 prisoners. In the Trotus Valtov ti. u„S0U^ . of Almasmezo, taking 
tnred Mount Alumis, five miles north^f Goloast^and awackfd and caP- 
four and one-quarter miles north of Agas Aftor rZ ^ ,Mount preotesele, 
enemy upon the summit of Cernica hetw»«™ cl . pulsing attacks of the 

;5 manians assumed the offensive on a wide S betwlL^ 0Ituz’ the Ron- 
I and they carried Lupcei and Fatam^rto summite in and Slanl°.

ii they repulsed an attack of the foe in the Bumu vàiw r ?ours fighting 
’î PaBS the Roumanians made further progress on th,e Red Tower
. and on the right bank the Teutons madlTviolent attai^Tk ?! the Alt- 
). Pass the Teutons violently assailed the Rouman Ins Ind thevm tjle Vulcan 

gain of ground. Fighting was lively about Orlova Th» ^8 ® 8 S“ght 
the gaining of territory on the Predeal road in j , claimOrsovg, and the repulsing of eight Roumanian^ttacks^Thet88’ anj near 

:> ‘hey took more than 1000 prisoners and eight cannlm Th y a88ert that

" Pharp, local actions. InThese en^untlra8thl»tRuSeSiahnafIfhtlng of many 
any ground that they have lost. The latest fi^+ini U8ually recover 
southeast of Lemberg, where the Russians captufed^om^trA^1 uthe reg,on 

• - an all-day struggle the Germans succeeded In reclllrin ?lïe8- After
Russian military observers say thatthe Russîlnl ^f ^ the,r ,088a8- 
Hindenburg from sending forces south to joto n^hn Vit preventln6 Von

by «ending their zeppelins’to drop on^pen townHal 5°mbanlm6nta
the allies who have seized on this notion fnd ILlto,n2.cltles’ rt ia 
military aid by using aeroplanes for the destruction 11 lnto a useful 
works and other industries related to the war Ï» mif6™? munition 
fofmance to record today Is the raid by 17 "Britilh i°S spectacular per- 
Volkingen ln Rhenish Prussia. Thlse dropped ?2oo nn^,r/Pla.neS against 
on the blast furnaces erected there and the^ brnnds H* pr°Jectlles 
«Whines which attacked them. This happened fn fhthree 
tween 10 and 11 o’clock. On the tome dite about ™day morn‘p* be- 
Freneh squadron visited the same town and ’droIlL the k®eVelllng’ a 
of explosives on the blast furnaces. .The buildineV th 8ame Quantity 
and fires broke out ln several places In aHriifto 'v®re pr®tt)r well leveled 
alroraft showered with shell the ^n bl^ furalL.VOa^genv French 
Hagandangb, in Lorraine. - ast rur acea at Rombach and

RECEIVED AT LEVIS.

: \ Nineteen Women Are Killed
By Train in Berlin SuburbT

fulCecil 
ambae 
their respects.

I I
i r the

f. ■pi
theMen of Twentieth Battalion 

Are Awarded Many Decorations
» i- theii

priiTerrible Ordeal.
Taking control otf the ship, 

three men overcame tremendous dif- 
fleumes and actually succeeded in 

,^itWn MfM of the Irish 
wher« they were picked up by a 

British patrol vessel. Ferguson was 
locked in the wheelhotee and the other 
two in the engineroom. The terrible 
weather prevented them moving, and 
they remained at their posts for fifty 
houne, without food, water *r sleep. 
Several parta otf the ship were smashed 
In the gale. Including the shaft of the 
dynamo ln the engineroom. This 
cause4 the tug to be in total darkness 
by night, and added to the horrors otf 
the situation.

I

these CSSI enemy
are

L’t.
POSTMASTER DIES.

D. C. McDonald, Wallaceburg, ‘ Was 
Prominent in Municipal Affairs,

Wallaceburg, Nov. 12.—D. C. Me- 
Donald, postmaster of Wallaceburg, 
cued at hie home on Saturday even- 
iug at tiie age of 62, àfter a long ill
ness. The funeral 'wUl take place 
Monday afternoon. He succeeded his 
father, the late Dan McDonald, aa post
master, fifteen years ago and was also 
town treasurer and treasurer of the 
school board. He was for many years 
a member of the Masonic Order, 
Knights of Pythias and the I.O-O.F. 
Besides his wife he leaves three sons, 
Guy, Dean and Eric, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. D. D. Gordon and Mrs. Eger- 
ton Morse, and two sisters. Mrs. T. 
Seoord, Port Lambton, and Mrs. Frank 
Robinson. Cleveland.

■
;

NOTED FRENCHMAN DEAD.
Being Organized in :Paris, Nov. 12.—Alfred Joseph No- 

quet, a noted French ch?miet and 
politician, thru whose efforts dlvorc» 
was rc-establishedf ln France In 1884* 
Is dead. ’

Pâ

HONOR ROLL UNVEILED.

associated with the church who h»va donned the khaki wee unveiils . ♦ .if®az,Mab^Mrh ««

V:

I

!
TABLETS UNVEILED.

Brantford, Nov. 12.—Two memorial 
tablets were unveiled by Capt. G E 
McKegney, chaplain of the 215th Bat
talion. and Hon. CoL Harry Cockshutt 
this morning at St. James’ Church. 
Paris, to 218 men out of lhe 175 fami
lies in the congregation. The effect 
was drivgn home even further by the 
announcement during the service that 
Sergt. James Calls, Engineers, had 
Just been reported killed ln action and 
Pte. Reg. Smith, 4th C.M.R., had been 
wounded.
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ELECTRIC WIRING & 
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V
WINS MILITARY MEDALif

OLD FALSE TEETHAlto p'8t,numilOOr,dd„derSnv.l. Jeweiry.

ni vïï:4'\ïorR%izr c°
Enclose this advt.

r Cenedlsn Aaaeciated Pnes CeMa
^London. Nov. 12.—Sgt.-Major Shirt 

of the Canadian Veterinarlee, has 
been gazetted for the military medal 
fer bravery on the field,
* /
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ELECTRIC WIRING & 
FIXTURE CO.

261 COLLEGE STREET
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